belzan
day drinks
our approach to day drinking...
Whether you’re on a health kick or feeling a little worse for wear, we’ve got something to help. Our day drinks list is the product of a
somelier, a bartender, and a chef sharing their favourite hangover cures, health tonics, and celebratory tipples. Let us know if there’s
something we can make for you that isn’t on our menu. If it works for us, it might just make it onto the list!

raw juices

cocktails

Our juices are made fresh daily, so when they’re gone,
they’re gone!

Here are our favourite drinks for helping us to take the edge off
that hangover, or kickstart our weekend.

Green juice
3.5
Apple, kale, lemon, cucumber, green chilli, cerlery, basil

Belzan Bloody Mary 6.5
Parsley Absolut vodka, tomato, spices, dashi, celeriac, guindilla.
Bloody Marys are the worlds most important drink, so we pay
particular attention to detail here.

Red juice
Beets, pomegranate, orange, lemon, citrus

3.5

Pear and ginger
Pear, lemon, ginger, honey.

3

Pink grapefruit and clementine

3

Pink grapefruit, clementine, agave, lime.

Blood Orange Spritz 6.5
Lillet Blanc, Campari, blood orange and sparkling wine.
Over at Filter + Fox, we have probably made (drank) more Spritzes
than any other drink, so we know a thing or two about them.

soft drinks
Iced honey green tea
2.5
Cold brewed green tea, sweetened with honey and zesty
lemon.
Coca Cola
Well, because it’s the absolute best cola.

Espresso Martini 6.5
Absolut vodka, kahlua, tonka bean, chaff, fresh espresso.
Trust us on this one. Chaff and tonka are the ‘spro-tini’s new bff.
The Garibaldi 6
Campari, mandarin, clementine.
The Garibaldi is to brunch what Keenan was to Kel.

2.5

Homemade elderflower lemonade
2.5
Freshly squeezed lemon juice, elderflowers, and soda
Fevertree tonic water
Undoubtedly the greatest tonic water ever.

2

San Pellegrino blood orange
2
San Pel, do many flavours, but we only had space to stock
one, so we made sure it was the best one.

white
Arpeggio, cataratto, Italy
Imagine pickling peaches with Vito Corleone.

3.5 / 13 carafe

Espirit Détente, muscadet, Loire, France
Blinded by the dry, aromatic white.

4 / 16 carafe

Corpse Bride 6.5
Monkey 47 gin, Lillet rosé, lemon, pamplemousse, pastis.
Based on the Corpse Reviver #2, three taken in quick succession
were said to “revive the corpse”, but four may render him dead.
Little White Lie 6.5
Suze, Italicus rosolio di bergamotto, sparkling wine
The Spagliato’s caucasion cousin. A gentian and bergamot sprtiz.
Bourbon Peach Iced Tea 6.5
Woodford Reserve, white peach. honey tea, sage, lemon, soda
This has the three essential componants of a hangover drink:
booze, vitamin C, and the ability to rid you of shame.

red
Arpeggio, nero mascalases, Italy
Bags of fruit, bags of talent. Del Pierro’s big shop

beer/cider

3.5 / 13 carafe

We do two beers because that’s all you’ll ever need.

Espirit Détente, gamay, Loire, France
4 / 16 carafe
Imagine Quentin Tarrantino directing a banana to beat up a grape.

Light beer 2.5
Bright, crisp, Belgian pils. 4.2%

fizz
Bianchi brut, chardonnay/pinot noir, Argentina
“Raspberry beret, I think I love her” - Prince

4.5 / 19

Dark beer 2.5
Malty, lightly hopped, German dunkel. 5%

Charles Heidsieck, brut reserve, Champagne
The original champagne Charlie

55

Cidre Breton 4
Organic, cloudy, delicious Brittany juice. 5%

Ask one of the team if you’d like to see the full wine list.

Shandy 2.5
We just thought we’d leave this here. Because, well, it’s delicious.
wifi password: belzan371

